
LkxsHMi- that decision goes, it supports the contentioB, of tko present appel-
NAaAMMHiir -g |̂;̂ e time was in fact extended so

as to Talidate the award wiiicli the arbitrators would otherwiseSUNDAB.A.M.
have had no jurisdiction to make at the time when they made it. 
The award in the present case was made after the time had-"been 
enlarged and within the time so enlarged.

The dictum in Raja Har Narain Singh v. Ohaudhrain Bhag- 
want Kuar{l) that the Court had the fullest power to enlarge the 
time under the section (514), so long as the award was not com
pleted, supports the appellant’s contention. The construction put 
h j the Privy Council on section 549 in Budri Narain v. Mimuni- 
maf Sheo Koer{2) also favors the same view. Ae tliere stated 
the intention must be held to he to confer on the Court a power to 
enlarge the time “ according to any necessity which may arise, 
wlien it is just and proper that the Court should do so.’^

Por the above reasons we allow the appeal, and, setting aside 
the order appealed against, dismiss the civil revision petition No. 
32 of 1890 with costs in this appeal and in the revision petition 
and restore the decree of the District Judge.
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APPELLATE OIYIL—EULL BENCH.

Before Sir Arthur J. S . CoUins, Ki.^ Ohief Justice^ Mr. Justice 
Muttusmni Aijyar and Mr. Justice Shephard.

1891. R efekbnob xtndbr S tamp A c t, s . 46.*^
October 13.

------- ------------- Stamp Aet— Act I  of 137&, s. 3, cl. l&, s, 7, sehed. J, art. iO {i/^Power-
of~attom&y— Trust,

Ten Tuirasidars of a village executed an instrument authoriaing tlie person 
th.ex6in mentioned to recover for them feom their fomer agenfc the perquisites and 
other comnranal income appertaining to their mirasi rights, to cultivate their 
maniems, to distribute to them proportionately to their shares the profits of certain 
common land, &c. :

Meld, that the instrument ■sra® a pewer-of-attorney and should bear a stamp 
of Es. o.

Eefeeenoe by the Board of Revenue under Stamp "Act, 1879, 
s. 46.

(1) L.R„ 18 I.A., 55. (2) L.R., 17 LA., I.
* Referred Oaee No. 21 of 1891,



The instrument in question bore Es. 6 stamp. Its terms were Eêbrence

“ G-eneral power-of-attomey executed this 2nd day of July 
1890, in favour of 0. P. Rangasami Iyengar, Brahmin, Yishna- 

“ vile, occupation—servant, aged 25, residing in OratH village,
“ No. 118, attached to the Hub-district of Madurantakam, in th.©
“ district of Ohingleput̂  jointly by ten pangu mirasidars of the 
“ same village, viz.:

[liei’G follow names.]
“ As Appan Vij ayaragavachari, Brahmin, Vishnavite, mirasi- 

“ dar and servant, aged 45, and a resident of the above-mentioned 
“ village, who was appointed an agent to collect and distribute 
“ among us all swatantrams, and profits of samudayam belonging 
“ to pangu mirasi of the village, has not, for the last three years, 

given us each his share of the profits and swatantrams, as he 
“ has not properly accounted to us for these incomes or shown 
“ accounts, and, as a notice has now appeared in the District 
“ Gazette prohibiting village officers from collecting swatantrams 
“ and profits on behalf of pangu mirasidars of the village, we 
“ have appointed you our general agent for recovering, from.
“ the said Appan Vij ayaragavachari, by instituting against him 
“ suits in civil and revenue courts all pangu, incomes, and samu- 
“ dayam profits, as well as all incomes of nunja, punja, maniems 
“ enjoyed in common, except nunja maniems enjoyed according 
“ to shares; for signing on behalf of us vakalats, plaints, state- 

ments, &c., and conducting affairs in our behalf in connection.
“ with the institution of suits and proceedings in civil, criminal,
“ revenue, &c., courts re all other rights, incomeŝ  honors, &c.,
“ belonging to mirasi; for signing public records and receiving 

incomes, &c,, due to us; for collecting swatantram, &c*, due to 
“ mirasidars for payment to Q-overnment at the rate of 2 annas 
“ in the rupee from the mirasidars and payakaris of the village }
“ for putting in objection-petitions and taking proper measures in 
“ connection with durkhasts, which may be presented by pangu- 
“ mirasidars and payakaris for land required for the common 
“ benefit'of several mirasidars and payakaris; for acting as agent to 
“ the devastanums, and protecting from being misappropriated by 
“ others the nunja, punja, maniem, house-site and other property 
“ belonging to them, as also the nunja, punja, maniem, house-site 
“ and other property of the Parasuram Eaiswaya temple which have
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R efeubsce been lesiimed, there being no worsMp; for continmng without 
Stamp̂ Act, “ interriLption the worship carried on in the tem|)les from time

s. 46. « inimemorial with the incomes of the devastanams ; for letting
out under lease, &c., the difierent samudayam trees, and col- 

“  lecting and distributing the produce to us according to shares; 
“  for getting the samudayam nunja, punja, maniems cultivated or 
“  letting them out and collecting and distributing the tirva; for 
“  distributmg to us each his share of the profits of fishery, vilal, 
“ korai, &c., grass, vattam, &c., produce, which we have been 

enjoying from time immemorial; for protecting our rights to 
“  turns of dung, cattleherd, oil-mill, weaving, /mMa pai right to 
“  water in times of scarcity, irrigation turns; and you are 

requested to co-operate with us and act up to the opinion of the
“  majority of the shareholders. If you fail to distribute to us
“  each year swatantram, profits of produce, &c., which may be 
“  collected by you as stated above, this general power-of-attorney 
“  will be cancelled, and the dues, together with costs, recovered 
“  by proceeding against your person and property. Otherwise it 

wiU not be cancelled. You are required to advance out of your 
“  pocket all sums required for conducting the suits, &c., referred 
“ to above, and, after rendering to us proper accounts, recover 
*‘ them from the profits and distribute the remainder among us.

“  This general power-of-attorney was executed in these terms 
“  at our own free will and consent.

The question referred for the opinion of the High Court was 
whether the stamp was sufficient. It had been impounded by a 
Sub-Eegistrar as being chargeable as an instrument of trust. The 
Sub-Oollector of Ghxngleput reported on the instrument as 
follows

“  The document, which was impounded by the Sub-Registrar 
“ of Madurant-akam, is a power-of-attorney executed by ten 
“  mii’asidars of the village of Orathi in favour of the petitioner, 
“  and authorizes liim to recover for them the swatantrams and 
“ other communal income appertaining to their mirasi rights, to 

cultivate or lease out their nunja and punja maniems, as also 
“  the rents of fisheries, &c., and to divide the income between them 
“ in proportion to their shares. The words ‘ urrsirŝ rrjrih ’
“  (according to our shares) which occur in several places in the 
“  document, clearly show that each of the executants has a distinct 
“  and separate interest. Ten, separate powers-of^attorney should,
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“ therefore, have "been executed, each bearing a stamp of Bs. 5 Befebencb 
» {vide Board’s Proceedings, dated 6th November 1877, No. 4930; srAMricT, 
“  and Board’s Proceedings, dated 29th July 1885, No. 2222; and 
“ article 50 (c) of sched. I of Act I of 1879). The document 
“ is,therefore chargeable under section 7 of the Act with the 
“ aggregate amount of the duties with which separate instruments 
“  are chargeable.”

V. G, Desikachayia)' for Eangasami Ayyangar.
The Govemmenf Pleader (Mr. Powell) for the Board of 

Bevenue.
J u d g m e n t . —We are of opinion that the document is a power“ 

of-attorney and must be stamped witli a five rupees stamp.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jmtioe Wilkinson and Mr. Justice Subramanya Ayyar.

8UBBAEAYUDTJ (D e fe n d a n t N o. 1), A p p e lla n t , j a n 20
- F e b . 4 ’ ] 3 ’

KOTAYYA and o th e r s  (P la in tip p s  and D ep en d an ts N os. 2 
AND 3), Respondents.^*'

Givil From lun Code, us. 292,3ll~~Suit to set aside Court sale—Butij ofm M lpurchasing  
at Court sale— Fraud— Parties— Assignment o f religioits trusteeship.

A  hereditary dharmakarta of a temple, who had assigned his ofSce to a 
Zamindar and consented to a decree being passed on the footing of such assig-nment, 
is competent nevertheless to bring a suit to set aside a Court sale of temple lands, 
treating such aflsignment as a nullity.

A  mortgagee having obtained a decree on her mortgage brought the mortgage 
property to sale; and her vakil bid through an agent at the Court sale and became 
the purchaser. It appeared that the vakil had not informed his client that he 
intended to bid noi’ obtained the sanction of the Court, but he had been instructed 
by Ms client and had obtained the permission of the Court to bid on her account, 
and he was found to have acted in an imderhand manner towards her. In a suit 
to set aside the sale, brought by the mortgagor, who had sought unsuccessfully to 
obtain the same relief by means of a petition under section 311 in which fraud was 
not alleged against the purchaser;

Eeld  (on! its appearing that the vakil had not discharged the burden which la j 
on him of proving that the transaction was free from suspicion), that the sale 
should be set aside.

* A.pp6al No. 100 of 1891.


